MEMORANDUM

TO: Commission Chairman James F. Huston
     Commissioners Freeman, Krevda, Ober, and Ziegner

FROM: Commission Technical Divisions

DATE: February 22, 2019

RE: 30-Day Utility Articles for Conference on Tuesday February 26, 2019 @ 10:00 a.m.

The following thirty-day filings have been submitted to the Commission. Each item was reviewed by the appropriate Commission Technical Divisions and all regulations were met in accordance with 170 IAC 1-6 Thirty-Day Administrative Filing Procedures and Guidelines. Therefore, the following filings listed below and attached hereto are recommended to be considered by the Commission at the next conference:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attachment Number</th>
<th>30-Day Filing No.</th>
<th>Name of Utility Company</th>
<th>Type of Request</th>
<th>Date Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>50244</td>
<td>Crawfordsville Municipal Electric</td>
<td>To reduce Crawfordsville Electric Light &amp; Power's Green Power Rider</td>
<td>1/25/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Submitted By: Jane Steinhauer
Director, Energy Division

Filing Party: Crawfordsville Municipal Electric
30-Day Filing ID No.: 50244
Date Filed: January 25, 2019
Filed Pursuant To: Commission Order No. 36835-S3, dated December 13, 1989
Request: In accordance with IURC 30-Day Filing No. 3368, 170 IAC 1-6-3(5), and IC § 8-1.5-3-4(a)(7), Crawfordsville Municipal Electric requests approval to update its fixed block monthly rate for the Green Power Rider in addition to the elimination of the 1,000 kWh cap.

Customer Impact: $0.007 per kWh decrease ($0.70 per 100 kWh block)
Tariff Page(s) Affected: Sheet No. 1
Staff Recommendations: Requirements met. Recommend approval.